Automobili Lamborghini celebrates V12 and its Squadra Corse motorsport prowess on road and track, at Goodwood Festival of Speed 2021

Sant’Agata Bolognese/Goodwood UK, 10 July 2021 – Automobili Lamborghini debuted the Aventador LP 780-4 Ultimae on its stand at Goodwood Festival of Speed, 8-11 July, following the worldwide virtual unveil of the ‘final Aventador’ on 7 July. The last, naturally-aspirated Aventador, concentrating a decade of timeless design and iconic V12 performance, was displayed in both coupé and roadster editions, while in the supercar paddock the Lamborghini Essenza SCV12, the limited edition hypercar developed by Lamborghini Squadra Corse for track use, was driven by Emanuele Pirro and headed Lamborghini models running ‘up the hill’ in the supercar class.

Lamborghini super sports cars making the famed hillclimb included the Huracán STO: the first UK dynamic sighting of the V10 ‘Super Trofeo Omologata’ that focuses Lamborghini Squadra Corse’s Super Trofeo and GT3 prowess into a road car born from the track. The Huracán Super Trofeo EVO 2, the 2021 edition of the one-make racing series race car, ran flanked by the Huracan EVO road car and Urus Super SUV during the four-day festival, operated as a pilot event under the UK’s Covid-19 Events Research Programme.
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Information on Automobili Lamborghini: www.lamborghini.com